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Legal Notices
Notice of Sale on Foreclosure by

Advertisement
WHEREAS, default has been made

in the payment of the indebtedness se-
cured by a certain mortgage dated the
10th day of August, 1917, executed by
Joseph E. Galloway and Sarah A. Gallo-
way, husband and wife, mortgagors, to
The Union Central Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Cincinnati, Ohio, mortgagee,
which mortgage was filed for record in
the office of the Clerk and Recorder of
Fergus County, Montana, on the 14th
day of August, 1917, at 3:05 o'clock
P. M., and recorded in Book "00" of
Mortgages, at Page 70, of the records
of said County;
AND WHEREAS. because of such

default, and pursuant to the terms of
said mortgage, the said mortgagee, as
the owner and holder of said mortgage
and the debt secured thereby, hereby
elects to declare the entire debt secured
by said mortgage to be due and pay-
able, and to foreclose said mortgage
for the payment of all sums due there-
under; and now does here declare the
entire debt aforesaid immediately due
and payable;
AND WHEREAS, the amount claim-

ed to be due, owing, and unpaid on said
mortgage indebtedness at the date of
this notice is the sum of Nine hundred
fifty-six and 97-100 Dollars ($956.97-),
as follows: $894.97, principal and inter-
est, $0.00 taxes and interest, $50.00,
attorneys' fees, and $12.00, cost of ab-
stract;
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is here-

by given that, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage. and
duly recorded, as aforesaid, and in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described, at public auction, at
the front door of the court house in
Lewistown, in Fergus County, Mon-
tana, on the 14th day of December,
1935, at 2:00 o'clock P. M., to the high-
est bidder for cash, the said mortgagee
claiming the right to be a purchaser at
such sale.
The said premises are situated in the

County of Fergus, and State of Mon-
tana, to-wit:

The southeast quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter
of section twenty-six, and the north
half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-five, in township
nineteen north of range twenty-five
east of the Montana Principal
Meridian, containing three hundred
twenty acres, according to the
Government Survey thereof.
Together with all the improvements,

privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging and all rights of Homestead
exemption, together with all reservoir
rights, ditch and water rights of every
nature, however evidenced, with all
rights of way, ditches, pumping sites,
machinery or other physical properties
used on or for conveyance of water to
or attaching or belonging to said land
or to the said mortgagors for use there-
on, or which may have been, after the
date of said mortgage, acquired for and
used on said land.
Dated at Billings, Montana, this 22nd

day of October, 1935.
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Mortgagee

By HORACE S. DAVIS,
Attorney for mortgagee

First Publication November 8th, 1935
Sixth Publication December 13th, 1935.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. General

Land Office at Billings, Montana,
October 24th, 1935

NOTICE is hereby given that
JOE H. JOHNSON,

of Hilger, Montana, who, on ,March
21st, 1933, made Stock-raising original
homestead entry, No. 033983, for NEL
Lots 2, 3, 4, EISW}. SW}SEI, &ISE}
Section 7; WiSWI Sec. 8; Lots 1, 2,
Section 18, Township 19 North, Range
17 East, M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before D. J. Burr, United
States Commissioner, at Lewistown.
Mont., on the 9th day of December.
1955.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Michael E. Crowley, of Lewistown,

Mont.,
Charles Crowley, of Lewistown, Mont.,
Martin Norman. of Hilger, Mont.,
Charles Glass, of Bear Springs, Mont.

HARRY W. HILL,
Register.

First publication November I, 1936.
Last publication November 29, 1936.
Winifred Times.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
Civil No. 171125

In the District Court of the Tenth
Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County
of Fergus.
Martha S. Warner, Plaintiff,

-vs.-

Karl E. Hodges and Aura Hodges, hus-
band and wife, David P. Dean, Everson
Oil and Gas Company, a corporation,
The Melton Corporation, a corporation,
Defendants,
The State of Montana Sends Greet-

inga to the above-named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action
which Is filed In the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which
is herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service
of this Suiffmons, exclusive of the
day of service; and in case of your
failure to appear or answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you by
default for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This action is brought for the pur-
pose of foreclosing a certain real estate
mortgage bearing date March 15, 1916,
plaintiff herein being the owner and
holder thereof, said mortgage being in
the amount of $4000. together with in-
terest thereon from December 1, 1928
at the rate of 6% per annum and for a
reasonable attorney fee as provided in
said 'mortgage, plaintiff alleging that
the rights, interests and equities of the
above named defendants are subordin-
ate and inferior to the rights of plain-
tiff, the lands affected by this proceed-
ing being described as follows:
NEiNWt, SEiNW}, EiNE1. Ej-
SE1 Section 12, Township 20 North,
Range 15 East, and Lots 3 and 4 of
Section 7, Township 20 North,
Range 16 East, M. M. containing
305.51 acres more or less.
Witness my hand and the seal of said

Court, this 1st. day of November, 1935.
MINNIE R. RITCH,

Clerk
By F. A. CURTIS,

(COURT SEAL) Deputy Clerk.
Howard C. Gee
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Burke Hotel Building
Lewistown, Montana.
First Publication November 8th, 1935
Fourth Publication Nov. 29th, 1936. 
Order to Show Cause Why Order
For Sale of Real Estate Should

Not Be Made.
In the District Court of the Tenth

Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County
of Fergus.

In the Matter of the Estate of
RUEBEN E. RAYMOND, Deceased.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court from the verified petition of V.
V. McIntosh, the Executor of the last
Will and Testament of Reuben E. Ray-
mond, deceased on file herein, that it is
necessary to sell the whole of the real
property in said Estate to pay the
debts, expenses, and charges of admin-
istration of the Estate and to pay the
legacies and bequests set forth in said
Last Will of Reuben E. Raymond, de-
ceased,
IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT,

that all persons interested in the Estate
of Reuben E. Raymond, deceased, ap-
pear before the Court at the Court
Room in the Court House in the City of
Lewistown, Fergus County, State of
Montana on Wednesday the 11th day
of December, A. D., 1035 at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, then and
there to show cause, if any they have,
why an order as prayed for in the peti-
tion should not be granted to the said
Executor to sell the real estate of said
deceased at private sale for the por-
poises mentioned in the petition as the
said Executor shall judge to be for the
best interests of the Estate and the
parties interested therein;
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that

a copy of this Order shall be published
at least once a week for two (2) con-
secutive weeks in the Winifred Times,
a newspaper printed and published in
said County.
DONE IN OPEN COURT, this the

15th day of November, A. D., 1936.
STEWART McCONOCHIE,

(SEAL) Judge, District Court.
Howard C. Gee
Attorney for Estate
Lewistown, Montana.
1st publication Nov. 22nd, 1935
2nd publication Nov, 29th, 1986.

1927, made Stock - raising additional
homestead entry, No. 027240, for SEt
NE* Section 2; E}EisSection 1, Town-
ship 20 North, Range 16 East; Lot 14,
Section 6, Township 20 North, Range
17 East, M. P. Meridian, has filed not-
ice of intention to make Three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Anna Leslie,
Clerk of the District Court, at Stanford,
Mont„ on the 6th. day of January, 1930
Claimant names as witnesses:

Notice For Publication H. G. Ronish,
Department of the Interior, General Matt Reichsmith,.

Percy Smith,Land Office at Billings, Montana, John J. Shields, all of Denton; Mon
November 26th, 1935 tans,

NOTICE is hereby given that HARRY W. HILL,
MAGGIE M. CLELAND, Register

First publication November 29 1985.formerly Maggie E. Fahrenwalii, of Last publication December 27, 1985.Denton, Mont„ who, on December 19th, Winifred Times, at Winifred, Mont.

MY BEST FRIEND!
Sitting in the office trying to think of something to write

about when suddenly a headline came up from nowhere and took
most of the joy out of life for me. That headline told of the death
of the best friend I've ever had Emory Maury was the victim of
a car wreck a little over twelve years ago; a wreck which left him
a bootees invalid until death's merciful hand smothered the seem-
ingly indomitable spark of life out of his pain-racked body, Sun-
day evening. Emory kept alive on pure grit and nerve alone for
twelve years. Several times he was given up for dead — the only
thing lacking was that his own splendid will refused to admit it.

There is nothing sad in the death of my friend. How could
there be? Death ended for him all of the pain; all the hours of
heartache and despair. The accident occu red just two weeks before
he was to have been married. But chance willed that all those rose-
tinted dreams should always remain, only dreams — to come back
and torture a lonely mind and heart inspite of the most heroic of
efforts to keep them buried. Besides there was the physicial pain
which never left his body in peace. Through it all he was courag-
eous and patient. And if the pain, almost unbarable at times,
drove him frantic and caused him to upbraid the one who cared for
him through all those awful years with the devotion of which
mother-love alone is capable, who are you or I unacquainted with
pain—to censor him? Let me simply admit he was intensely human
enough to be tryingly contrary. Now it is over at last and his pain-
weary body, his unconquerable spirit, and his stubborn will are at
peace. And there can be no sadness in a death which ends misery
such as that. The only regret we could possibly feel is a selfish regret
at the loss of a good and true friend. For him there can be only
thoughts of gladness that his long, weary vigil for the slow approach
of death is at an end and his spirit is at peace.

For nine years after the accident, until his death in 1932,
Emory's father, the late Claude E. Maury, was his constant com-
panion. Emory never tired of telling of his father's exploits and
accomplishments as a rider and roper.

It was not until several years after the accident that I really
made the acquaintance of Emory Maury. It was typical of both
of us that we should have an argument the very first time we met.
It proved to be a protracted affair, enlivening our correspondence
and extending through several years until it cemented our friend-
ship into one which grew more beautiful with each passing year.
He was the one friend I could always rely upon; the one who al-
ways stood by me even though he must often have known I was
in the wrong. If! needed a job he got one for me; if I needed
encouragement, he gave it; if I needed a bawling-out, his tongue
bit keen and true; he never failed me. In turn it was to me that
he unburdened himself. Had someone disgusted him with a sense-
less argument upon a subject tney,,did not understand yet tried to
make it appear that Emory was the one who was obtuse, he told
me about it; with me he reviewed the many glad events of the
high school days; to me he recalled the fond hopes and dreams
which hc never realized. Our's was a friendship peculiar in the
fact that it was carried on mostly by correspondence. It is to Em-
ory that I am indebted for most of the knowledge I now possess.
It gives me a glow of pride to know that my friend called for me
just before he died. Yet, it is with a sense of unworthiness that
I write this for I know I have failed him many times. Yes, our's
was a beautiful friendship, it will follow me through the years and
inspire and o'ershadow me in everything I do.

Emory Maury entertained none of the dogmas or supersti-
tions of the Christian religion. He looked forward with the clear,
calm gaze of one who knew what he believed and why he believed
it. Many were his friends who tried, with the utmost sincerity
and good-will, to persuade him to profess a belief in the funda-
mental precepts of Christianity. Yet, his practical and scientific
mind always sought for the why and the wherefor of those pre-
cepts. Many of his friends, being disinclined toward a thorough
and serious study of the subject, thought of him as only stubborn
and contrary. But, in full justice to my friend, let me say that
when I first met him I tried sincerely to win him to the Gospel of
Christ. Emory listened attentively to arguments which I now know
were very quaint to his alert mind. He was fair enough to recon-
sider each and every item of the dogmatic argument. So fair was
my friend that I decided to be just as fair as he was. I began a
thorough investigation of the arguments he presented against dog-
matic Christianity. In the end Emory won the argument. So,
perhaps he was not as contrary as some of his well-meaning friends
imagined him to be. Perhaps they were the contrary ones who,
instead of seeking a fair discussion, sought to overwhelm him with
their own stubbornness.

Emory put his outlook on life into a single sentence in a
letter to me several years ago: "I would have a little more this•
worldliness and a little less other-worldliness; a little more concern
for human happiness while in this life, and a little less concern for
a problematic life after death." Emory found, as all students
have found, that instead of being an agent of social, intellectual,
and idealistic progress, Christian organizations have always oppos-
ed any progressive movement until it gained too much headway
to be safely opposed. Ask any responsible member of the medical
profession to tell the story of the fight for the use of anesthetics
and he will inform you that the most vehement opponents were
found in Christian churches. "Had the earth opened and allowed
the entire Christian Church to &sapper from sight, the abolition
movement would have been farther advanced," wrote Theodore
Parker just after the Civil War. The same is found true in the fights
for Women's Sufferage, against Child Labor and, strange as it
may seem, the movement for World Peace, each in turn was bit-
terly opposed by the Christian Churches. Yes, these statements
will stand examination, they are common historical facts. I would
never have known them had it not been for Emory. I mention
them here merely to give the first of all reasons why my. friend
was an infidel. Emory wanted religious ideals which were con-
sistent with modern social and moral ideals instead of trying to
conform to an unchanging code of ethics written for people totally
foreign to our place and time; instead of placing too much assur-
ance in a visionary season of bliss, we try to make this world a
little more comfortable and do what we can to rid life of outmoded

I. C. C. MOTOR CARRIER
SUPERVISOR EXAMINATIONS
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the
positions of district director and
district supervisor, Bureau of
Motor Carriers, Interstate Com-
merce Commission. The annual
salary for director positions is
$5,600, and for supervisor posi-
tions, $3,800.

Applications must be on tile
with the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission at Washington, D. C.,
not later than December 2, 1635.

Applicants will not be required
to report for examination at any
place but will be rated on their
eduation, experience, and fitness,
and on a thesis to be tiled with
the application. They must have
had certain specified experience
in a responsible administrative or
legal capacity, in connection with
motor carrier activities.
Full information may Ire ob-

tained from the Secretary of the
United States Civil Service Board
of Examiners at the post office
or customhouse in any city Which
has a post office of the first or
the second class, or from the
United States Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington, D. C.

M. E. Church
Sunday School every Sunday
10 o'clock

Surprise Party
Several friends of Mrs. Fred

Hendricksen called at her home
the evening of the 22nd; the oc-
casion being Mrs. Hendricksen's
birthday.

Strayed
One black mare, branded II tn

right thigh. Please notify
Mrs. Lucille Furlong
Suffolk, Montana

Both High School
Teams Are Winners

Mavericks To Play Cardinals
— —

The local high school boys gave
their fans a pleasant surprise
Tuesday evening by defeating
the Zion Cardinals of Lewistown
by the score of 19 to 16. They
showed both speed and form in
addition to fairly accurate shoot-
ing. While all of the squad work-
ed hard, Lea Wildung came thru
as the high point man and Cliff
Odegaard played a nice, smooth
game.
The girls' town team played

hard and well but not quite well
enough to beat Miss Warren's
basket shooting wizards. Jean
Lohmaier at guard displayed ex-
ceptional ability in intercepting
the ball and returning it up the
court. Take it all in all, there
was just too much Lohrnaier and
Turner for the alumni girls to
overcome. The score was 29 to
12, with Dot Turner making 20
of those.
The high school teams are

scheduled to go to Winnett next
Friday. While the kids are away
the old heads will meet the Zion
Cardinals-on the local floor at
8 p. m., Friday, December 6th.
Come out and watch the Maver-
icks win their first game; admis-
sion only 25 cents.

Red Cross Roll Call
Mrs. Bess Larson, local chair-

man of the Red Cross officially
informs us that the annual Red
Cross drive is now on and that
those who wish may sign up at
any one of the following plaees:
Hub Clothing Store, Midway
Parlor, Winifred Hotel, or Willis
Grocery. Next week a list of
the signers will be published.
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Turkeys Wanted

Monday, Dec. 9, 1935
We will buy turkeys and will pay the same

PRICE here that they pay in Lewistown that
day. DONALD JENKINS will grade them.
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ritual and supstitions, making full use of modern knowledge. Con-
sistent with this belief Emory cherished no misplaced hope of im-
mortality, death itself was heaven enough; he had no fear of hell,
life itself has been hell for twelve long years.

In life Emory was neither a saint nor a reprobate, he was
simply a human being with interests similar to yours and mine.
Aside from these he lived a life peculiarly apart. Between us and
him there was a vast gulf which neither of us was able to cross.
Even I who was very close to him could not know the depths of
utter loneliness and hours of despair which assailed him inspite of
his efforts to shut them out. He did not upbraid his friends
for their failure to understand his problems for he knew it
was impossible that they should understand them. I know he
would want me to extend a note of thanks to those friends who
were the most faithful. Emory had a pleasant,smile and a jolly
word for everyone; my own last memory of him is with a smile as
he wished me luck on my hunting trip. So I think this verse best
fits my best friend:

Friends who commune for a time.
Then cheer one another at parting—

Only a word and a ripple of laughter,
To linger and cheer us through glad days after,

Like the rosy rays at the dawning,
Dan Baker


